Thank you for choosing Allan Block for your project. The attached document has been prepared exclusively for you and is based on the information you provided our Design Center using the Allan Block Retaining Wall App.

Included you will find

- Project Plans
  - Bird's Eye View
  - Front (Elevation) View
  - Section Views
- Materials Estimate by Product Collection
- Installation Instructions and Videos Links
- List of Local Retailers Near You

At Allan Block we strive to be Always Better to provide you with better resources, products and services; so if you have questions or comments please feel free to contact us (800) 899-5309 or info@allanblock.com.
Your AB Retaining Wall Project Portfolio
Wall Layout

Front View of Wall - Section "1"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>29.7</td>
<td>37.7</td>
<td>57.9</td>
<td>68.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Units of measure in ft.
Front View of Wall - Section "2"
The accuracy and use of numbers contained in this document and program are the sole responsibility of the user of this program. Allan Block Corp. assumes no liability for the use or misuse of this worksheet. The user must verify each estimate and calculation for accuracy as they pertain to their particular project.
Your AB Retaining Wall Project Portfolio
Allan Block Wall Section B

The accuracy and use of numbers contained in this document and program are the sole responsibility of the user of this program. Allan Block Corp. assumes no liability for the use or misuse of this worksheet. The user must verify each estimate and calculation for accuracy as they pertain to their particular project.
The accuracy and use of numbers contained in this document and program are the sole responsibility of the user of this program. Allan Block Corp. assumes no liability for the use or misuse of this worksheet. The user must verify each estimate and calculation for accuracy as they pertain to their particular project.
Your AB Retaining Wall Project Portfolio

Materials Estimate

AB Collection: AB Stone / AB Classic

The simple clean lines of the AB Collection bring home the essence of Main Street USA. The "apple pie" of the Allan Block family of products brings a refined look of classic beauty to any landscape.

Project Design

Max Wall Height: 4.4 ft
Max # of Courses: 7
Wall Length: 68.1 ft
Wall Area - no caps: 210 ft²
Conditions above wall: Level
Soil: Clay

Blocks Needed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blocks</th>
<th>Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB Classic</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Materials Needed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 foot grid</td>
<td>3 Rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Rock</td>
<td>4 Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Rock</td>
<td>15 Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infill Soil</td>
<td>20 Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain Pipe</td>
<td>73 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap Adhesive - small</td>
<td>4 Tubes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit your local dealer to check colors and product availability

The accuracy and use of numbers contained in this document and program are the sole responsibility of the user of this program. Allan Block Corp. assumes no liability for the use or misuse of this worksheet. The user must verify each estimate and calculation for accuracy as they pertain to their particular project. The weight of Base Rock and Wall Rock are based on 130 lbs/ft³ while the Infill Soil is based on 120 lbs/ft³.
Your AB Retaining Wall Project Portfolio
Materials Estimate
AB Collection: Ashlar Blend Pattern

The simple clean lines of the AB Collection bring home the essence of Main Street USA. By combining some or all the AB Collection blocks together, you can build beautiful blended patterned walls.

Project Design
Max Wall Height: 4.4 ft
Max # of Courses: 7
Wall Length: 68.1 ft
Wall Area - no caps: 210 ft²
Conditions above wall: Level
Soil: Clay

Blocks Needed:
AB Classic 97 Blocks
AB Jumbo Junior 66 Blocks
AB Lite Stone 130 Blocks
AB Junior Lite 132 Blocks
Caps 47 Caps

Materials Needed:
4 foot grid 3 Rolls
Base Rock 4 Tons
Wall Rock 15 Tons
Infill Soil 20 Tons
Drain Pipe 73 ft
Cap Adhesive - small 4 Tubes

Visit your local dealer to check colors and product availability

The accuracy and use of numbers contained in this document and program are the sole responsibility of the user of this program. Allan Block Corp. assumes no liability for the use or misuse of this worksheet. The user must verify each estimate and calculation for accuracy as they pertain to their particular project. The weight of Base Rock and Wall Rock are based on 130 lbs/ft³ while the Infill Soil is based on 120 lbs/ft³.
Your AB Retaining Wall Project Portfolio
Materials Estimate
AB Aztec Collection: AB Aztec Classic

This new collection offers a smooth, molded face look and style inspired by old Incan walls to emulate a centuries old feel. AB Aztec is the same dependable system just offering a new look that can be integrated in with the AB and AB Europa Collections.

Project Design
- Max Wall Height: 4.4 ft
- Max # of Courses: 7
- Wall Length: 68.1 ft
- Wall Area - no caps: 210 ft²
- Conditions above wall: Level
- Soil: Clay

Blocks Needed:
- AB Aztec Classic: 225 Blocks
- Caps: 47 Caps

Materials Needed:
- 4 foot grid: 3 Rolls
- Base Rock: 4 Tons
- Wall Rock: 15 Tons
- Infill Soil: 20 Tons
- Drain Pipe: 73 ft
- Cap Adhesive - small: 4 Tubes

Visit your local dealer to check colors and product availability

The accuracy and use of numbers contained in this document and program are the sole responsibility of the user of this program. Allan Block Corp. assumes no liability for the use or misuse of this worksheet. The user must verify each estimate and calculation for accuracy as they pertain to their particular project. The weight of Base Rock and Wall Rock are based on 130 lbs/ft³ while the Infill Soil is based on 120 lbs/ft³.
Your AB Retaining Wall Project Portfolio
Materials Estimate
AB Aztec Collection: AB Aztec Blend

This new collection offers a smooth, molded face look and style inspired by old Incan walls to emulate a centuries old feel. By combining some or all the AB Aztec Collection blocks together, you can build beautiful blended patterned walls.

Project Design
Max Wall Height: 4.4 ft  
Max # of Courses: 7  
Wall Length: 68.1 ft  
Wall Area - no caps: 210 ft²  
Conditions above wall: Level  
Soil: Clay

Blocks Needed:
AB Aztec Classic 97 Blocks
AB Aztec Junior 66 Blocks
AB Aztec Lite Stone 130 Blocks
AB Aztec Junior Lite 132 Blocks
Caps 47 Caps

Materials Needed:
4 foot grid 3 Rolls
Base Rock 4 Tons
Wall Rock 15 Tons
Infill Soil 20 Tons
Drain Pipe 73 ft
Cap Adhesive - small 4 Tubes

Visit your local dealer to check colors and product availability

The accuracy and use of numbers contained in this document and program are the sole responsibility of the user of this program. Allan Block Corp. assumes no liability for the use or misuse of this worksheet. The user must verify each estimate and calculation for accuracy as they pertain to their particular project. The weight of Base Rock and Wall Rock are based on 130 lbs/ft³ while the Infill Soil is based on 120 lbs/ft³.
The beauty of the AB Europa Collection brings a nostalgic fell reminiscent to old European villages. The unique texture creates a stunning look and gives old world charm to any landscape.

**Project Design**

- Max Wall Height: 4.4 ft
- Max # of Courses: 7
- Wall Length: 68.1 ft
- Wall Area - no caps: 210 ft²
- Conditions above wall: Level
- Soil: Clay

**Blocks Needed:**

- AB Dover: 225 Blocks
- Caps: 47 Caps

**Materials Needed:**

- 4 foot grid: 3 Rolls
- Base Rock: 4 Tons
- Wall Rock: 14 Tons
- Infill Soil: 20 Tons
- Drain Pipe: 73 ft
- Cap Adhesive - small: 4 Tubes

Visit your local dealer to check colors and product availability

The accuracy and use of numbers contained in this document and program are the sole responsibility of the user of this program. Allan Block Corp. assumes no liability for the use or misuse of this worksheet. The user must verify each estimate and calculation for accuracy as they pertain to their particular project. The weight of Base Rock and Wall Rock are based on 130 lbs/ft³ while the Infill Soil is based on 120 lbs/ft³.
The beauty of the AB Europa Collection brings a nostalgic feel reminiscent of old European villages. Blend the blocks together to create AB Abbey Blend patterned walls for an outstanding effect.

**Project Design**
- Max Wall Height: 4.4 ft
- Max # of Courses: 7
- Wall Length: 68.1 ft
- Wall Area - no caps: 210 ft²
- Conditions above wall: Level
- Soil: Clay

**Blocks Needed:**
- AB Dover: 97 Blocks
- AB Palermo: 66 Blocks
- AB Barcelona: 130 Blocks
- AB Bordeaux: 132 Blocks
- AB Europa Cap: 47 Caps

**Materials Needed:**
- 4 foot grid: 3 Rolls
- Base Rock: 4 Tons
- Wall Rock: 14 Tons
- Infill Soil: 20 Tons
- Drain Pipe: 73 ft
- Cap Adhesive - small: 4 Tubes

Visit your local dealer to check colors and product availability

The accuracy and use of numbers contained in this document and program are the sole responsibility of the user of this program. Allan Block Corp. assumes no liability for the use or misuse of this worksheet. The user must verify each estimate and calculation for accuracy as they pertain to their particular project. The weight of Base Rock and Wall Rock are based on 130 lbs/ft³ while the Infill Soil is based on 120 lbs/ft³.
AB Fieldstone is a multi-piece retaining wall system that provides a variety of advantages. Each block assembly consists of a facing unit and an anchoring unit. The combination creates a product that is Green, Natural and Friendly.

### Project Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Wall Height:</td>
<td>4.4 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max # of Courses:</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Length:</td>
<td>68.1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Area - no caps:</td>
<td>210 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions above wall:</td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil:</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blocks Needed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB Fieldstone-812</td>
<td>158 Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB Fieldstone-824</td>
<td>79 Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short anchoring unit</td>
<td>316 Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB Fieldstone Caps</td>
<td>52 Caps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Materials Needed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 foot grid</td>
<td>3 Rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Rock</td>
<td>4 Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Rock</td>
<td>15 Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infill Soil</td>
<td>20 Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain Pipe</td>
<td>73 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap Adhesive - small</td>
<td>4 Tubes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit your local dealer to check colors and product availability

The accuracy and use of numbers contained in this document and program are the sole responsibility of the user of this program. Allan Block Corp. assumes no liability for the use or misuse of this worksheet. The user must verify each estimate and calculation for accuracy as they pertain to their particular project. The weight of Base Rock and Wall Rock are based on 130 lbs/ft³ while the Infill Soil is based on 120 lbs/ft³.
Have you thought about adding patio walls or outdoor elements to your project?

- Seating Walls
- Posts/Columns
- Ponds
- Fire pits
- Benches
- Outdoor Kitchens
- Light posts
- Bars and More...

Get designs & estimates for patio walls and elements using the AB Courtyard App!

Download the Courtyard App Here

Additional Resources
Visit www.allanblock.com for project ideas, installation videos and instructions, retail locations and more.

Project Ideas
Photo Gallery
Installation
How-to Videos
Tools for Building
Find a Store

Share your projects with us!

At Allan Block we strive to be Always Better to provide you with better resources, products and services; so if you have questions or comments please feel free to contact us (800) 899-5309 or info@allanblock.com.
Allan Block works with licensed manufacturers all around the world to make our products. Our manufacturers in turn, partner with local distributors or retail dealers to promote and sell Allan Block retaining wall, patio wall and fencing products to contractors and homeowners alike.

**Your Local Manufacturer Is:**
- Your Local Manufacturer Listing
- Their city, state
- Phone number

**Top Rated Local Dealers**

**Dealer 1**
- Their city, state
- Phone number

*View Product & Colors Availability*

**Dealer 2**
- Their city, state
- Phone number

*View Product & Colors Availability*

**Dealer 3**
- Their city, state
- Phone number

*View Product & Colors Availability*

To find additional dealers in your area visit, www.allanblock.com